
FAX: 

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
ENVIRONMENTAL APPEALS BOARD (1103M) 

1200 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, NW 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

(202) 233-0122 PHONE# I (202) 233-0121 FAX# 

DATE: Q~7 Z .;?d/(, 

NUMBE~;AGEi/INCLUDING COVER SHEET: _3.;;.._· __ _ 

This facsimile is intended for the use of the addressee(s) named herein and may contain legally 
privileged and confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient of this facsimile, 
you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this facsimile is 
strictly prohibited and may subject you to criminal prosecution and/or civil liability. If you have 
received this facsimile in error, please immediately notify us by telephone and return the 
original facsimile to us at the address above via the United States Postal Service. Thank you. 



Job number 223 *** SEND SUCCESSFUL *** 

UNITED STA.TES E:NV~ONlv.CENTAL PROTECTION A.GENCV 
ENVIR.ON!WE.NT.AL APPEALS :SOARD (1103~) 

1200 PENNS'YLV.ANI.A .AVENVE. N'W 
VV .ASHINGTC>N, D.C::. 20460 

(202) .233-0122 PHONE # / (202) 233-0121 FAX# 

DATE: ft.4-n<"4~ ~ ~ 
NVIVIBE ~F PAGE ~NCLUDING- COVER S:e:EET: 

This Cac:sbnile is intended f'o:r the use of' the addressee(s) named herein and may con'tain legally 
privileged and co:n1'iden1:ial i:n:f"orination. If' you are no1: -Che in'tc.nded recipient o:f" "this f'acsimile, 
you are hereby notified t.b.at any 'disseDllinatio:n, dis'tribu1:ion or copying o:r -chis :ra.c:shuile is 
s'trie1:ly prohibited and m.ay subject you 'to cri:ullDal prosecu:tion and/o:r civil Jiabili"ty. J:f'you have 
rlf!.ceived "th.ls :f"acsim.:ile in e.rror, please .b:n.mediatel.y noU:ty ns by 1;.eleph.one and re't.u.r:o. -a::h.e 
o:rigiu.al. f'acsindle 1:o us a1: ~e address above 'Via Uae Uni-Ced States Postal Ser-vice- Thank you. 
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